
What is the LCMS Youth Gathering and Why is it a Big Deal? 
The LCMS Na+onal Youth Gathering is a 5 day youth conven+on where 20,000+ youth and adults from 
around the world gather together to be encouraged in their walk with Jesus. Youth and adults gather to 
learn, grow, meet new friends, have fun, and serve the Gathering Host City.  

This year’s theme, In All Things, is a reminder that the Chris+an story encompasses all things. Nothing, 
and no one, is leL out. In bap+sm, all things in our lives are brought under the gracious rule and reign of 
Jesus Christ. The story includes all of each of us. Christ is the single “big idea” in Paul’s lePer to the 
Colossians, and He will be the single big idea at the 2022 LCMS Youth Gathering. 
  
Cri:cal Informa:on: 
Who is the Gathering For: All students in 8th – 12th Grade during the 2021/2022 school year 
Date: July 9-13, 2022 (with one or two extra days before or aLer for travel). 
Loca:on: Houston, TX  
Transporta:on: Flying 
Es:mated Total Cost: $15,000 - $25,500 - Es+mate based on 4 - 9 Youth Par+cipants 
Par:cipant Cost: $200 - Due October 17 - This payment is nonrefundable.  
Parent Chaperones: 2 will be needed. One male & one female 
Registra:on Deadline: October 17, 2021  
Expecta:ons: APend all group mee+ngs, help with Football Parking as oLen as possible, aPend worship   
  with family as oLen as possible, be involved with FLC ac+vi+es (youth & church wide),   
  and others as listed on group covenant (s+ll to be wriPen).  
Group Mee:ngs: November, February, April, and June - Dates TBD (Expect mee+ngs to be about 60-90   
   minutes.) 
Can my child bring a friend? Yes! Your child can be a friend! I ask that they par+cipate in Football Parking 
during the Fall, aPend all the group mee+ngs, and meet the other expecta+ons. 
What happens if we have a small group? If we end up bringing a small group of students (under 4 or 5), 
we will join Abiding Savior for the Gathering. 
COVID 19 Guidelines – 

The Gathering Planners are in con+nual conversa+ons with the City of Houston, government 
officials and Synod leadership monitoring the developments of COVID-19. They will make 
decisions with the highest priority of safety and care of Gathering par+cipants. It is our prayer 
that God would con+nue to lead us through this +me of uncertainty and give us wisdom when 
presented with new informa+on. 
As the Gathering nears, they will communicate extraordinary safety precau+ons. These 
regula+ons may not match other communi+es in the United States, so accommoda+on by some 
aPending groups may be necessary. They also appreciate that individual congrega+ons or 
individual par+cipants may take addi+onal ac+on to protect their health at such an event. We 
con+nue to pray for the health of all people and will monitor the effects of the virus and 
the vaccine. 
The safety and health of Gathering par+cipants, volunteers, and planners is of utmost 
importance. They will not host a Gathering if they cannot do so safely. We will con+nue to 
monitor the pandemic, the situa+on in the city of Houston, and feedback from LCMS 
congrega+ons and make decisions accordingly.


